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STUMP bMACHINE.
As thiissheseason in whichî farniers ive a little time to spare for the purpose of

renoving those unsightly ohilects whiich deface the appearance and diminish the
value of so many fairms in Caniada, vulgarly calrd stump, we present them vitih a
Cut if a recently invented Machine for dishlg.ng these gentry from their time-
honoured esi(lence. It requies little description, as it explainis irself. It is simply
a long wooden screw, ut the upper end of which is a nut, to which a lever is -ited
for turning it Witlhoust the frmnie, which any one can make for himsself, the
Machine cia le had for about $25 or $30. It is wurranted to pult up the lai gest
stump. Mr. Edmundson, of this city, infirsîs us that he will in two or thrce days
have them for Sale.

MA NURES. Secondly, the next great action of the
(Continuei froin Page 109) mould of cattle dung is, to produce on

OF TiIC AcTION OF MOt'LD IN C.TTri.. Dt-N. or form ammonia. This plays a threc.

Here, theni, we have cattle dung wah flilpart ; its firstaction is, taorenderîthe

it e erngeinsped out ef ni ould vore soluble; thisaction it pobssesses
"tS st-sral ilredients s'îrcad Ot ber<l vin common with the fixed alkalies, sotash

UsWe have nw to study its action. We und soda. Ail the alkalies put a large,
eed here consider on y the sats and but usndefined portion of nuld, into a

mould. hie water onlSiy wSater, and state fit to become foud for plants. The
has no otier action ti waiter Th second actionofammunia, ibtiis,ithastens
moultd isncluds tihe nay, for Tha hts decay. It is the bellons we nay say,
by clewing, an the action f the beasts kindling the slow monllidmg fire. Tise
stomach lost so muach of ts character, that third action of ammoia is, to combine

mingled with the slnie and bile, &c., it with any frec acids, such as vinegar, oir
more rapidly decays thsan fresi hav even an acid formedti f monld itstlf, but
vould, plared iin similar circumstanccs. espîcially with aqua-forts, or ntuc acid
During this act of decay. as you have wIichisalwaysproluced,whereaiimalor
already learnsed, the volatile parts of the vegetable mattr decay. This is a higis-
mould are given off inypart. These ly i t fact. The results of this
escape as in iurniig woo, as water or action. the roduction-:of ammonia and

steam, carbonic acid, and ammonia. In aqua.fortis, uring the formation of mould

consequence of this slow mouldring lire is, that a kind of saltpetre is thereby pro-
or decay the manure heats. lere then idced. That is, thie ammonia and aqua-
wo iave tihre very decideti and impor.j fortis unite, and foim sait, with proper-
tant actions produced by the vegetable ties similar to saltpetre. But we want

part, or mouls of cattle dung. First, the first and second action of ammoia to
carbonic acidi is gien off; Second uni- occur, before the third takes place Con-
monia is formed ; Tiird heat is produced aider now, reader, whether a more
Let us now consider aci of these, and beautiful and effectual way can be devis-

their effects. ed, to hasten decay, and render mould
First the great action of the carbonic nore fit for nourishing plants, than this

acid, is ipon the asil, its earthy parts. It which nature has provided. Tise am-

lias the same action on these, that air, isonia is volatile. It renains, noit lke

rain. frot, have; it di'.ides antd reluces potash and soda, where it is put, incap-
them. It isot only reduces them t, able of moving uiles dissolved by wat-
pnwder, but extrarts fronm thec arth pot - e, but ammonia, like steam, pervades

ash, and thalkalsies This is a very m- .every pat. It is expansive as steaii.
portant act, and shows wiy it is nlecessary Heated usp by the slow mouldring fire of

that decay, or fermentation, should take decay, it penetrates the whole mass of

place in andutiiider the soili uong sprout mould. It dos its work there. What

ing seeds, atul growing rsits, in order is that work i t has alresady been t.hl.
tIhat they may îbtainfrom the soil, tihe ,But, if it fisids no acid Io combine with it

salts they vant. then unites with the mould itself. It is
If well-rottedn in-nre contains ahntn- .absorbed by it.

lance of these sai.. recadv formied in its he moniuld iols's t fast; it stores it up
mould, then there vill ieleQss, iecessity agninst the time iwlengrowmstgplansts may
ofthsis action ofcarlhnnme acitd. Bst here need it. Now it is only wiere the
again it mugst be remembriw ed, ilhat this abundance of aimmonia produce satisries

abundance ofat sarmed mintould, can thsese actions of hasteing decuy, naking
be produced oliy a the expense-uf g-cr.atmntild soluble, and fiing its pores with-

loos by fermentation ofrcalhalualiepars. sout combmining winh it, that the formation
of saltpetre takes place. So wherc
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-tsanmlmatter.s, whici are the grent sourceitoitie narerof teir acit. Now
of amin sonsia, decav. hliete we may exlest ismay le ii nis teditîs von take
all thsese ictiolis to octur. Il <y issmpor- vely dayp i ili Yosr every
t;'lt, thilen, is tihat action t! o'f m souido aitog,nCsait, tist is, s anbase
which pridus:es an iasllussi.. If, reader, t-ild tsititic sîti. Vosîr digestion
you wili reflect u poi the conisequeice ofiland lien ltlisase ailrte 'etter fri. You
titis action, vous wil ta once, see that if give ytissr catIl-atite Sait. k doe4
the moultdis *-i to <o smaldi a qunant ity tiotieni gisait1. Suppoee 5ltbtv vois change
setamns the1 ;samonia, it wil escape. If Iy naIle acisi nt sait, lenving soda, ts buse
wastin expsmIe, you atllow your mouldiii tie sailse statsty you dily tale. In-
tol diss:paste itselif m sair, as it ceataiily siead tftIe ssîsrisii, suppose y0là
will, you dimiiisih attihe saiel time, the ssiitute rise sitaic ncid. or, what la tis
chance of keeplinsg the ammomîsassisa which sanie tlifig, sppose voususe Saltpctre
liais bi esfssrssed. Ns, toithail csst hi lons m ,a iistrateti o usmo u Salt. oi
(ItI)g e îse toai r, frinsmotissainins isi iiveiy nap lie robly, that you would

tliasit il cuistreais). lieticectIse iieceas-ia siiusi cîomrseltf hatvour cale by soa do-
ansd ite s cassu fui'itiusg co s itst~iii tuitedg. Yto muais driik, i duse isyion
titis suhstaiice. Keevitalyousavepozhav etcain aif the etr it.You You
ansd catch xat voss eanmu, nîsisever bctie bluer sait. ittIle sltg, coeling,

of its îsnasse. 'lietîisidact-huiemgitsg. Now crean w uif tartar is a nat of
i ilsf Issîsu !t is, tiseod ucti,î ot' lisens. ote acià; o is potasiandt atisric aid. ota
LîtIe le l ie said lillsis tiss. 'isaitiadve a i-es-. Vour îtcti gives you a

slig-h lsde., le tif Iseait lsstcst lise SI)roisti ubgsîveatitulte nSilvics's sait, that is, acetate
Of beesro Wel kodow. Tbat uiff-s ceat(f elunxsîia, a sait com monsed tisai. an
daiurespd utcc adifhresmotegiees mmo i egar;si ot tlakd, terhaps, ais efwlr-
leut; it casnietU e lt,ceilte co ssi, you vescisg daugs, formei of letys jude
Wei k wnada t your sca, mus nisaith- aea peari-aises. AIl doeshvoin good.
ore tu eac tister. Tise tegucte of heat. put supoe sow ou citartigeiese cool-

lepe ds bon rte s'aidity this. whic issg, vegeable acidi for a i to erai acid,
decay occus. And ttisis t irecteti, say oit ufviu ssios. Ysu may tit take pot-
tse qdsstity of ui nia wdicls catis asmim, unia, %iris a dose f aoilof vitriol
înaîssse cast aflîs-d. Tite greut jpoinst, to cilitvaslessî to the tartaric ncid ln tise
mnicres pducatten iofeshiue directe ofcasingf tartar witeut erous njury.

wileil coss asulesisig Isle îsotvr tsf sîsoulsi- So is il, reades, ilu farnîing, rte acitis of'
ieg tha soce tieht, is, t coat il shal yout soie Sas are are ot onlyeisrmnes, but

go el far as tdaurls up yoursmand-urjust beseficial-t0plants;l oiers ar actul
as htay oii iet assd tke ire. ofnet lt. lp tse frst case, salis ]tel cto
the quEaCntity ofmmia which eachL siurisi plants, ns caose onf Saltisips to
mF EA CaINaFrTegeaLtSOPoit, ntourisl yourse; the tathercases, ithey

Dtt NG. pciso f patar wjusasithuey would impair

lisa:.il is we fint ourselves tlsrown a out cousttosi, jîcrhajis kili yau. But

whenconsde:ng te poer fmold-S is itab reerinbfrmin, ashe acid ofn

on a seat ofdc hetiiiss , ith tshs, ncomt tsme sats areae not only halssbut

pas, tir pio., if wu trust to the couflict- crs, itsose thaplu i. > <ls a mall
ing tseories whic have u crn set up fym r ose becon e needfcciiesis or,s plants, a
lansilnrks ast dliitaouses Letr.saii doss I nut niy gou , but ruly

nur-sntiaL pNo, aime di tide th o acidsIh·d inr ittie fdstrst t ourselves hani- so iwo classe , rthe nausishe yad tied an tise o pinedinis swmucar, cm.uut s oiso ' ob rilri laso be te naturep r if we trust o tedi c- icina aoflit of tiesaits. Wieeve to e thiereforeattemp
tine coriosithi ai been se suctuapr geiseral diisies, or ftie sas, it

t have etieavured t0 impres on your -ay be said t at ail tie acids derived
me lmt, thut tie ter at la very ern- frnt tie vegttale kingdom are sarmnles;
prehensive. But tihen ti encourage one, ,o are thie acids called sInineral, ystwhose
it is aisoi to blie rembered, talt salts are composneuts aie, in part, like those of the
compounds of alkalies, earth, and nictals vegetable acids; for instance, aqua-foîrtis
with acids. Now tie carth, alkalies, me- or itric acid. 1But the true minerai acids
tais may be united to eci of the known are poisonous, such are oil ofvitriol and
acids,(and their iame is legionî,) yet you spirits of sait. One thing is here to be
may not, by this changeof acids, alterthe borne in mind. It must iever be out of
the nature of the,eath alkali, or metal. sight, ins tri ing to uniderstand how saits
Tit always remains tie same; every make plants grow. You cast your saIt
time you change the acid, you alter- the upoa the grousd, ithlies tihere, no action
character of the sait. Tis soda may be occurs. Iu rains; your sait is dissolved
inited tooi oif vitroiand form Glauber's asid disappears; i seems tg) do sno good
sait, or to aqua-fortis and foirm Sosth Cast your sait among spIroutisng seeds
Ameiican saltpetre, or to nmuriatic acid and growing roots; haie is lie. Well
and form commiion table sait. Tise soda, now, life is just as inuch power or force
is called the basse or basisofthis salt, that uno malter how; that is quite another con-
is always soda, you do nul change its sideration. I say, life exert its fsorce
character by changing the acid. To give here to separate the acid and the base of
aniother exampi, lime may be unitei to a sait, just like a chemical force. We
carbonic acid autid foram ctnalk, or marbie, cans ai tido separate the componuents of
tir limestone, or it ,may bu unitecd to oil salts by otiser substances; unay we do il
ci vitral and fromt plaster of Paris, or to by electricity alone
ihosplhoric acid and form bone-dust. NOW this is ail which is necessary for

Now, is eai case, thIe base of the sait youI to knsow, and to understantd nabots
that is. the lime, remuins inchianged; tisis actiosof plants uipon salts; it olacs
but chaungisg tise acidi, wve change tise disuniie the components of tle saits.
nature of the sait, and of cotsse its effects Vhut is tIse consequensce i Th'le alkali;
Vill be different. Now it is plain, that carth 'and Metaln at as such, the same
wierc the base of the sait remnains the a, if no acid was pieseIt. Tise acid also
same, that will always act thie sasme, lut acts ly itsclf; if it is a ssourisher, it elcs
different effects wili bo difflrcnt acids. the plant; if i lis a poisonler, it hurtît...
Enaclh base acts always one wNay, but each It produces either a healthy,-green çRop
ias an actions similar to every otier. thie e cffts of alkali, or a stnumad, ellows
Each acid ncts also one way, but aci sickly pîlit. tise effect of acids. . Noix
lias an action distinct from every other; neutraliziis acd, kil it. You sce
impress this on-your min&. Reflect up- your crop sta-t intoluxuriance, ad,repp.
on it a moment, and you will perceive wh'e~re you i've strewedc. So much for
that salts producedifferenteffects, accord- illustration. Let us noW anniv ithii_


